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Published Quarterly by Otterbein College,
Westerville, Obio, in tbe interest of Alumni
and Friends. Entered as second class matter
at post office in Westerville, 0 ., under Act
of August 24, 1912.
R. R . EHRHART ...

............. Editor

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES FOR SEASON 1935-1936
1935 FOOTBALL
Sept. 27, Friday (Night) __ ___ Muskingum at New Concord
Oct.

4, Friday ( Night) __________________ Akron at Akron

Oct. 11, Friday (Night) ________ Wittenberg at Springfield
Oct. 19, Saturday ____________________ Kent State at Kent
Oct. 26, Saturday ( Homecoming) ____ Hiram at Westerville
Nov.

1, Friday ------------------- Kenyon at Westerville

Nov.

9, Saturday --- ----------------- Ashland at Ashland

Nov. 16, Saturday ----------------- Capital at Westerville

1936 BASKETBALL
Jan. 10, Friday --------- ---- Bowling Green at Westerville
Jan. 15, Wednesday ______ __________ Capital at Westerville
Jan. 22, Wedi;iesday ___________ Wittenberg at Westerville
Jan. 24, Friday -------------------- Mt. Union at Alliance
Feb. 5, Wednesday ------------------ Denison at Denison
Feb. 8, Saturday ------- ------------ Wooster at Wooster
Feb. 11, Tuesday ------------------ Ohio Northern at Ada
Feb. 15, Saturday ----------------- Denison at Westerville
\ Feb. 22, Saturday ---------------- Marietta at Westerville
Feb. 27, Thursday ------------------- Capital at Columbus
Feb. 29, S aturday --------------------- Oberlin at Oberlin
March 3, Tuesday ____ _________ Muskingum at Westerville
1

EDUCATION DAY Otterbein Opens 89th Year HOMECOMING
TO BE FEB. 9TH With Larger Freshmen Class DAY IS OCT. 26
Quota for Special Off ering Is 10 Cents Per
Person
Education Day will be observed in
the churches throughout the denomination on Feb. 9.
This is th e day which is set aside
by the General Conference for the
purpose of takin g a special offering
for our colleges. All the churches in
the Otterbein territory are asked to
place special emphasis upon this effort this year and we are a sking the
alumni to get behind this project in
the local church and assist the pastor
in any way possible to raise the quota
of 10 ~en ts per member.
The college is assigned $12,000 in
the benevolence budget but last year
received only $2,046 with $3,588 from
the E ducation Day offerings or a total
of $5,634, which was less than half
the amou nt assigned in the benevolence budget.
Let us be looking ahead and make
definite plans for r aising the quotas
th is year so that we will be able to
wipe out the deficit of the past year
w h ich amounted to $3,783.
A lumni living outside of the cooperating territory can send their contributions directly to the college.

O tterbein College opened its eightyninth year Wednesday morning, September 18, with a program of spea'king and special m usic. President
W. G. Clippinger spoke on the subject-'"The H eritage of the Christian
College." H e r eferred to the inheritance of physical equipment su ch as
buildings and grounds, library and
laboratories, traditions and ideals in
th e form of educational standa rds,
social cus tom s, and spiritual values.
He also spoke of the inheritance of
fri endships-the strongest and most
bea utiful of any developed in a lifetime. He closed by saying t hat we
can despise our inheritance, we can
merely appreciate it and get a m ental
apprehension of it, or we can add to
o ur inheritance and magn ify it durin g·
our own generation.
T he opening prog ram, also, included music by a violin quartet composed
of Mrs. Mabel Dunn Hopkins, head
of the Violin Department, Mr. Loren
Peters and Mr. Kenneth Holland,
both of whom are members of the
clas~ of 1935, and Miss E lizabeth Baxter, with Mr. Paul Jones at t he piano.
Prayer was offered by Bishop A. R.
Clippinger and the Scripture r ead by
Rev. J. S . Innerst, Pastor of the College Church. Mr. William Wolfarth,
president of the Student Council,
greeted the new and old students and
explained to the new students the

fun cti oning of the Student Council.
The enrollm ent t his year shows a
marked increase over last year. There
is a gai n of 41 % in the fres hman
class and a tota l gain in the four
classes of 13%. A co nsiderable number of new upper classmen have r egistered, w hich helps to offset the
number of those who could not return
th is year. From this it would seem
that Otterbein has turned the corner
of the depression, but every squa re
has four corners, and it will take about
three more such gains to get Otterbein
square with her hig h r ecord of attendance in p revious years.
A considerable degree of optimism
a nd good feeling have attended the
opening week. The regular opening
was preceded by a period of freshman
activities which began on Saturday,
September 14, and included, a Pa,entFaculty Conference, a Faculty Reception to Freshmen and Parents followed by a dinner. Sunday, in addition
to the regular church services, there
were music and dramatic programs.
Monday and Tuesday the freshmen
were busy with registration, physical
examinations, and examinations m
Eng lish, mathematics, and history,
In addition to this period of a djust ment for fre shmen, the Big S ister and
Big Buddie M:ovements, sponsored by
the Christian Associations, w ill aid

(Continued on Page Four)

Hiram Game Main Event
On Unusually ·F ine
Program
T he annual Fall Homecoming will
be observed Saturday, October 26th.
This sho uld be a red-letter day in the
h istory of Otterbein College. Alumni
and friends wil l again make th eir appearance on the campus to renew old
acquaintances and make new friends.
A very unusual program is promised by the committee in charge. In
the afternoon the Cards will meet
their old rival Hiram on th e gridiron.
After the game everyone is invited
to Cochran Hall for a n informal reception. Following the reception th e
Alumni dinner will be served in the
Cochran Hall dining room.

In the evening the Junior class will
present "something new and something different" in the form of a real
drama entitled "The Witching Hour"
by A ugustus Thomas. This is the
first time the Juniors have had the
privilege of entertaining the Homecoming crowd and are sure to do their
best.
Those who miss this Homecoming
ar e goin g to miss a real treat. Revive
the old Otterbein spirit and p lan to
be with the crowd.
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HONOR DEGREES PROFESSOR TEACHES Mus IC DEPT.
AWARDEDT·OSIX LATIN AND GREE~ PLACES GRADS
I

R.R. EHRHART N-EW
FIEtD SECRETARY

Thirteen Are Teaching
Or Have Other
Positions

Otterbein Honors Men
At Annual Commencem ent

In checking up the p lacement of the
President Clippinger awa,rded hongraduates of last year's class the inorary degrees to six well-known and
te r esting fact wa revealed that a ll
deserving men . Dr. Howard Hyde
graduates o·f the m usic department
Russell and Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra
succeeded in getting posit ions. This
received the degree of L. · H. D ., Dr.
is a ve1·y fine tr ibute to director and
John F inley Williamson h is degree of
instructors in that department.
L. L. D. Professor Winfred Coover
Doris Frease is teach ing Yiusic,
received the degree of Sc. D. and Dr.
E nglish and History in the seventh
J. R. Howe and Rev. Dewey \l\fhitwell received the degree D. D.
and eighth grades in Canton.
Dr. Russell has an illustrious record
Mary Alice Ryder is in a centralwhich is as follows: A. B. from Grisized school near Vandalia. She has
wold College of Iowa in 1872; L. L. B .
cla,ses in High School English and
from Indianola College of Iowa in
Music.
1878; B. D. and A. M. from Oberlin
Martha Va n Scoyoc 1s teaching
Theological Seminary 1n 1888 and
Eng lish and l'viusic in a centralized
R. R. Ehrh art
D r. George McC r acken
scl-. ool near Des h ler.
1895; D . D. degrees from Ohio 'vVes- 1
leyan in 1896, and from Oberl in TheoHelen Harsha is teaching French in
R. R. Ehrha r t, a g rad uate of the
logical Seminary in 1921; and L. L. D.
Dr . Geo. McCracken, A. B .. M . A., the h igh school and has th e Music in
class
of 1921 has been employed by
from Otterbein in 1922.
Ph. D., a graduate of Princeton Un i- all the g rades and high school at St.
the Executive Comm ittee of the Board
Dr. Dykstra has a well established versity has been elected Professor of Paris.
reputation in the field of city manager I C lassic Languages and Literature and
Francis Reigle has classes in Eng- of Trustees as Fie ld Secretary. Mr.
form of government. He received ll'ill teach Latin and Greek. Dr. Mc - 1 lish and Music in a school at Pitts- Ehrhart wi ll also have charge of
Alumni ,·elations and wi ll direct the
his A. B. from the University of Cracken comes to Otterbein from burg, Ohio.
Iowa in 1903. Since that time, he Susquehanna University. He has held
Dorothy Grabill has classes of publicity. D uring t h e past year Mr.
has held positions in political science a Fellowship for two years at the M us1c 111 the seventh and eighth Ehrhart was pastor of the East F indand history at the University of Chi- American Academy at Rome. He grade English, in the Jackson, Ohio lay charge in the Sandusky Conference of which h e is a member. He
cago, Ohio State University, the Uni- succeeds Miss Ruth :Hendel who Junior High School.
versity of Kansas, and the University taught four years in the department
Troy Beldon has a ll Music in the has had considerable experience in
of California. He has been city man- but resigned during the past summu. grades and High School in a central- young peop le's work having been
director of t hat work in Sandusky
ager of Cincinnati since 1930.
ized schoo l five mi les from Circleville,
Confere nce for the past t h ree year s
Dr. J. R. Howe is very we ll-known
O h io.
Mus ic and has been act ive in the work for
to mem bers of Otterbein campus beRobert_ Hoh11es is teaching
cause of being a former student and
_ ___
'
and English 111 Royalton, near CkYe- 10 years. He has a lso had 13 years'
experience as a teacher 111 High
also because of close con tacts he
']' 1-e C, o 11 ege T,1'b rary 1s
· 111
· receipt
·
o f land.
School.
111aintained \\'itll the group. He reb 00 1 "Tl F. t T
t y
,,
Richard Whitt111gton teaches Music
He is anxious to es t ablish contact
ceived his A. B. degree from Otterbein a ne"'.
<
,e trS
wen Y ears in all the grades and Hiah School and
-a h1ston· of the commu111tv chest of
"'
with all alumn i and alumni organizain 192 1; his B. D. from Ya le Divinity c·111c1nna
. t:I anc1 H amt·it on C oun
· t y . Tl1e has classes in economics and drations, and will be g lad to ass ist local
School l·n 1924·' and l11·s degree of author of the book is C. M. Bookman, matics in Cridersville, near Lima, 0.
church groups, al umni and pastors in
·vers1·ty
,·11
19?6
Loren
Peters
is
taking
Public
School
Pll · D · frol11 Ya le Ul11
- ' ·o~. \\'ho has served the Cincinnati
any way possible to cr eate mor e intera 11 d [las bee 11 a teacher at the Bolle - Community chest for 20 years-2 Music wo r k at Ohio State this ,_',ear.
est in and en t husiasm for Otterbei n.
brake T h eo logical Seminary since the years as assistant director and 18
Kenneth Holland has gone t o Balt ifa ll of 1926.
year s as directo r. M r. Bookman is more, Mary land to enter Peabody In. ley w·1I 1·tam s on is
· an- we ll q uali·fied to wr ite suc h a treat ise st it ute of 1viusic. He is p lann in -e: to
D r. J o h n F 111
other of Otter bein's illustrious a lumni . because his services have been of out- study vio la under Geo rge \ r\Targo, first
He received h is certificate in Music standing signi fi cance.
D unng
.
tl,at viol inist of the National Symphony of
from Otterbein in 1911, and in 1928 time he has been President of the Washing ton, D. C., and a member of
Dr. Richard B r adfie ld, '17, professor
he received the degree of Doctor of Ohio Welfare Conference, President the faculty at Peabody.
of agronomy, Ohio State University,
Lois Hendrickson is teachine:
M u S 1. c f rom "'
v, oos ter U111· v ers'1ty · He of the Association of Community
~ piano has just returned from Oxford, Engis t he head of the Westminister Choir Chests and Counci ls, President of the and organ at the Dunmire School of land, where he was an official dele which he o rganized in 1920, and also National Conference of Social Work Music in Harrisbu rg, Pa. Lois has gate of the United S tates government
the Westminister Choir School which and Assistant Director of the Federal her own studio and is under the direc - to the Third International Congress
he founded in 1926. The latter school Emergency Relief Administration. Re- tion of Mr. Dunmire, a former Otter- of Soil Science.
· t e ran k'mg w,'tl1 th e rig
· l1t cently he was honored by being elect- bein student. It is of interest to note
h as co 11eg1a
Dr. Bradfie ld, with five other memto grant degrees of Bachelor of Music ed Execut ive Vice-chairman of the that Mr. Dunmire's daughter, \Tira bers of t he Ohio delegation attending
and Master of Mus ic. The 'vVes t min graduated from Otterbei n in 1929.
the conference, ma de an extensive
C incinnati Community Chest.
Professo r Harold A. Miller, a Music study of soils and agricu lture in Engister Choir has made extensive trips
st udent at Otterbein last year, is now land, 'vVales, Scotland and Holland.
in America and also abroad.
teaching Piano, Voice, and Theory in
Mr. Winfred Forrest Coover is also
Representatives of 40 countries atthe Southern Junior College, College tended the congress including 67 from
very fami liar about Otterbein's camDale, Tennessee. Last year Professor the United States of which Ohio sent
pus. He graduated from Otterbein
Among the hundreds of papers pre- Miller had a similar position at ~ift. the largest delegation.
in 1900. In 1903 he received the degree of Master of Arts from Ohio sented before the American Chemical Vernon Academy.
Dr. Bradfield reports that European
State University. He has attended Society in ib August meeting in San
countries are attempting to become as
graduate school at Columbia U niver- Francisco none was received rnbre
MEMBERS OF '35 GET JOBS
self-sufficient as possible. Great Britsity, but at the present time is head of warmly or enlisted more newspaper
ain has enacted a program in which
the department of Chemistry at the comment, among them the New York
Stewart Cox, Newark, is teaching in subsidies are used to encourage agriIowa State College of Agriculture and Times, than the one read by Dr. Fran- N ewark Junior High.
culture. A subsidy for wheat, about
cis M. P~ttenger, Jr., '25, of MonMechanical Arts at Ames, Iowa.
Margaret Priest, Westerville, secur- 65 cents on the bushel above the marMr. Dewey Whitwell is a very rovia, Cal.
ed a position at Strasburg High.
ket price, is received by English farmDr. Pottenger conceived the idea
prominent evangelist and preacher of
Verle Miller, Strasburg, won a ers .
Tennessee. He studied at West Ten- that the hormone coi1tained in the scholarship and is taking graduate
In every country represented at the
nessee Teacher's College and followed cortex of the adrenal glands should work at Ohio State.
international gathering according to
this by a course in law at Vanderbilt have a stimulating effect on asthmatic
Irene Coate, Westerville, is teach- Dr. Bradfield the cry is the same:
University.
He
began
preaching and tubercular patients. As a result ing English and dramatics in York Overproduction on one hand and the
while at Vanderbilt. At present he is he has developed an elaborate system Township School near Bellevue.
demand for the production of articles
serving his eleventh year as Superin- of extraction of the hormone from the
Ruth Jackson, Keyser, W. Va., is on previously imported on the other.
tendent of the Tennessee Conference glands and an extensive program of the faculty at Winchester, Ohio High Delegates to the congress consider
feeding tests on guinea pigs and other School.
of the United Brethren Church.
this nationalistic struggle for selfsmall animals. He is associated with
Richard Caulker, Sierra Leone, W. sufficiency a serious problem for agriHOMECOMING OCTOBER 26
his father. who graduated in '92.
(Continued on page four)
cultural economists of the world.
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BY C. M. BOOKMAN '04 .
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FOREIGN CONGRESS
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MEDICAL RESEARCH
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Alumni Chatter II

DOROTHY BEACHtER
NEW COtL:EG'E NURSE
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ONE PLUS ON' E
EQUALS ON-E
1

Appeal To Alumni

L'========~

We are very desirous of hav-

Raymond Schick of vVesterville is
the new director of athletics in the
Sunbury High School. He will be in
charge of football, basketball and
baseball and will teach social science
and physical education.
Schick graduated in 1934. He was
a four letter man and one of the outstanding athletes in recent years. In
school he gained the max imum of
twelv e letters in three years of a thletic participation.

ing our alumni records brought

A radiogram has been received announcing the marriage of John R.
Shively, '33, to Miss Beulah Feightner, ' 33, at the Shively home on July 2.
Dr. B. F. Shively, 'OS, father of the
groom, performed the ceremony. The
groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. B.
F. Shively (Mary Grace Ressler, '06)
of Kyoto, Japan. At the present time
he is in structor in English in the High
School at Yamagata, Japan. The
bride is the daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Feightner, of Canton, Ohio.
She was an active member in our
church there until she sailed for Japan
in Jun e. For the present they will
make their hom e in Yamagata, Japan.

up to date and kept that way
but we are handicapped considerably because of the fact that a
large number of our alumni do
not notify the office of changes
of address or occupation. Consequently we are asking all
alumni who have made any
change in either address or occupation during the past three
years to clip the coupon below
for that purpose and send to the
Alumni Secretary.

Frederick Norris, '33, has an assistantship in the Botany Department at
Ohio State University.

DEATHS
Edwin Burtner, '33, has re sum ed his
studies at Yale Divinity School where
he is a Senior.
Dick Sanders, '28, North Arlington,
N. J. spe nt several days in vVestervitl'e wit h his father and spent a big
part of his time at the Pi Beta Sigma
house.

Miss Dorothy Beachler

Miss Dorothy Beachler of Miamisburg, 10., comes to Otterbein this year
Rev. Floyd L. Roberts, '21, West to act in the capacity of college nurse.
Lafayette, Ind ., who for the past six She is. a graduate of Christ's Hospital
years has served as missionary to in Cincinnati .
Japan under the American Board of
Foreign Missions, is enjoying a year's
furl o ugh in the States. Prior to his
engagement with the American Board
he served a term under our own Board
Fraternities are en tering into the
of Foreign Mission s. He is pla11ning
to spend the year doing graduate work. second year of life with Housemothers
to guide and assist them. Last year
Dale Hutson, '18, formerly of Find- the idea seemed to cause a great deal
lay and head of the English depart- of comment becau se the outcome was
ment in the Findlay High School has not known. This year the Houseaccepted a similar positio1i in the mother seem s to be a natural part of
Lakewood, Ohio High School. Mr. the life in the Fraternity house. A
Hutson was quite prominent in Find- few changes have been made in the
lay musical circles and wilt be missed location of the Fraternity houses and
in the Housem other s .
very much.
Eta Phi Mu is remaining in their
Russell Cornetet, '24, is a patient 111 same location, corner of West Park
White Cross Hospital, Columbus, and University and Mrs. :Me ssmer is
having suffered a bad fracture of the again looking after them,
right leg when he felt from the room
Pi Beta Sigma again is located on
of his house Sept. 21.
College Ave. with Mrs. Priest as
Housemother.
Prof. J. Warren Ayer, '07, is Supt.
Pi Kappa Phi is in their site of last
of Public Schools at Monrovia, Cali- year, acros s from King Halt, and Mr.
fornia. He is also President of the and Mrs . Jones again are with them.
California Alumni Association.
Sigma Delta Phi has moved into a
new location at 94 W. Park St. with
Rev. Waldo E. Byers, '28, was or- M:r. and Mrs. Clapham helping them.
Zeta Phi ha s moved to 74 W. Main
dained to the Lutheran ministry, in
the Trinity Lutheran Church in Co- St., and Mi ss Rogers stilt holds forth
lumbus in June. He was graduated with th em .
The general situation with the Frafrom the Capital Theological Seminary
and accepted an appointment to the terniti es is improved over last year
mission field in and about Princess, and th e campus can look forward to
another bu sy Fraternity year.
Ky.
Alt the Fraternities are planning
Rev. and Mrs . Byers, (Elsie Bennett, '30) took up their residence in specia l activities in connection with
Ashland, Ky. July 1. The mission Homecoming which wilt be held
field in which they labor is sponsored Oct. 26.
by the Ohio District, American Lutheran Church, and the mission at Princess is a special project of the
Women's Missionary Federation of
the denomination.
Miss Fina C. Ott, a ssistant libraMiss Tirza Barnes, '85, has recently rian , ha s been promoted to the posireturned from
an extended tour tion of librarian. Miss Ott spent the
abroad. She was accompanied by her past summer at Col umbia University
sister, 'Mrs. W. G. Gantz, '98, of Pase- · where she continued her studies in
dena, California. Miss Barnes retired Library methods.
from active service as librarian last
Mrs. Mary Cru111rine, '07, has been
year after forty-four years of service added t o the staff as assistant librato her Alma Mater.
rian. She did some graduate work at
the Unive rsity of Illinois and Ohio
Virgil Hinton, '34, is teaching Eng- State and until recently was connected
lish in Canton McKinley High School. with the Columbus Public Library.

HOUSEMOTHERS' REIGN
ENTERS SECOND YEAR

MISS OTT PROMOTED
10 HEAD LIBRARIAN

The Foreign :-fission Office has received a cablegram announcing the
death of Rev. Kiyoshi Yabe, native
worker in our Japanese :M ission and
associated with Rev . J. Edgar Knipp
in the Shiga Ken Province. He spent
a number of years in the United
States, where h e completed his education , graduat 111 g from Otterbem 111
1912. He was he_ard rn man y of our
locat churches and was a man of outb·t·
.
.
stan d mg a .1 1ty and consecrat1011 and
his los s wilt be keenly felt by our
church and the entire missionary
forces of Japan. Kagawa, the great
Christian leader in Japan wired R ev.
Knipp this beautiful tribute: "He
leaves Japan great and glorious influences. His character radiates sweet
perfume. Hi s spirit wilt go on forever.
vVhat a noble tribute to be
paid to any man.

Rev. A ddi son E. Davis, '8 1, pastor
at Cus tar, Ohio, recently officiated at
two weddings that were of special in- terest. One was the marriage of his
g rand so n and name sake, Dr. Mel
Add ison Davis to Miss Grace Darling
J ones, of Columbus .
Both th e bridge and groom graduated from Ohio State university,
The other marriage referred to was
one of two Otterbein College graduates. These were Miss Ma ti
Ell
r 1a
en
Dipert, '34, of Findlay, o. and Mr.
Burdette Wood , '34, o f St eu b env1·11 e,
Ohio.
Miss Dipert is a granddaughter of
Rev, Davis . The couple wilt reside at
Steubenville where Mr. Wood has a
position in the chemical departm ent
of a large steel mill.

I

Rev. Phillip 0. Deever, so n of Dr.
and Mrs. 0. T. Deever, sec retary of
the Board of Chrfat1an -Kducat10n, was
married to Miss Josephine Stoner of
Dayton, Ohio, August 31. The ceremony was read by the groom's father ,
assisted by Dr. C. Wt Brewbaker, in
the Fairview Church of Dayton.

Mi ss Ruth Gibson, '34, \t\lesterville,
Ohio was killed in stantly white riding
in an interurban passenger car, near
Springfield, Ohio on August 10. Miss
Gibson was very active on the campus.
Besides being elected May
Miss Stoner was a student in OtterQueen, she graduated with cum laude
bein College, fini shing her special
honors and was president of Sigma preparation for kindergarten teac hing
Alpha Tau.
in the University of Cincinnati. She
:Hiss Jo sep hine Johnson, long and began teaching in the kindergarten
favorably known to the church as a department in the Wilbur Wright
teacher of German in Otterbein, wa s School in Dayton , but for a number
called by death quite suddenly July 15. of years has been on the regu Jar
She was a woman of fine Christian teaching staff. Reverend Mr. Deever
character and many accomplishments. is a graduate of Otterbein, class of
For a number of years she ha s lived '34, and now is a student in Bonebrake
in retir ement at the Otterbein Home, Seminary and is serving as pastor of
our church at the Otterbein Home.
Christian Ulrich, '05, Wyoming,
The marriage of Miss Geneva Irene
Obin died at his home on Friday,
June 14. Mr. Ulrich had been ill for Bushey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
more than a year and died of a com- B. Bushey of North Baltimore, 0., to
plication of di seases, He was widely Walter Adolph Victor Steiner of
known as a musician and directed the Bridgeport, Connecticut, was solemchoir of the 'Nyoming Presbyterian nized quietly at the h ome of the bride
Church. He was bur~ed in the Twin Friday afternoon, August 23,
Valley Cemetery, near Germantown,
(Continued On Page Four.)

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Mr. R R. Ehrhart
A lumni Secretary
O tterb ein Coll ege
Westerville, Ohio
Dear Secretary:
Please change my address as indicated below:
Name
Address
Occupation
Old Address
Year graduated .................... Social Group
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ALUM�! NEWiS

F. 0. V AN SIOKLE AGAllN
NER HOL DS HAS FUL LB*CK JOB
NINE ON SQUAD "POP"PIWAR
WITH CARDI NALS HEADS ALJUMNI COUNCIL
VOT POS I T ION
HAVE LETTERS

"

Four Are in Backfield
And Five On
Line
The Cards are fortunate this year in
having nine lettermen return from last
year to carry on the grid war for
Otterbein. Five of these veterans are
linemen and four are backfield men.
This promises to form the nucleus of
a fine team this year.
The linemen who are back are
Lane, Middletown; Snavely, Massilon;
Warner, Oregon; Eastman, Wester
ville; and Baker, Barberton; the back
field men are Zeigler, Dayton; Booth,.
Newcomerstown; Perry, W'esterville;
and Anderson, Akron. Zeigler, Lane
and Booth are three-letter men while
Snavely and Perry are two-letter men.
Perry and Anderson are triple-threat
me� .. also.
The Sophomores are well represent
ed on the squad this year having con
tributed 14 :inen, as follows: Riley,
Middletown; Flanagan, Miamisburg;
Funkhouser, Hagerstown; Schiering,
Parma; McGee, Rittman; Elliott,
Canal Winch'ester; Griffith, Philips
burg, Pa.; Wellbaum, Farmersville;
and Hohn, Dayton all on the line.
Russell, Willard; Wolfe, New Phil
adelphia; Shuck, Findlay; Stouffer,
Newcomerstown; and Arnold, Ba.rber
ton in the backfield. Other members
on the squad who were not out be
fore are Boor, Bowerstown; and De- Vefeese, Dayton.

FROSH WIN ANNUAL
SCRA!P DAY EVENT S
Freshmen led by Paul Zeigler, Day
ton, proved themselves masters of
Scrap Day by defeating the Sopho
mores who were led by Gerald Riley.
The Sophs had no trouble with the
relay-race, winning it by a margin of
twenty-five yards.
The sack rush started off with a
rush, and Vincent Arnold came run
ning back to make the first tally for
the Sophs \vhen he crossed the line
with a bag whhin a half-minute after
the starting gun went off. However,
this Soph spurt was short-lived. and
it was some time before Slusser, made
the n.ext score for his class.
This
proved to be the last the Sophs made.
Meanwhile the Frosh were easily
dragging their opponents and bags
across the line, and the final gun found
the class of '39, leading 9-2.
The tug-of-war supplied the real
excitement of the day. The Frosh
were given a decided advantage be
cause of their weight, but such an up
set was never expected. Within three
minutes after the starting gun, the last
Soph went head-first into Alum
Creek. This is perhaps the best time
ever made in this event since the or
ganization of Scrap Day.
Miss Arlene Noyes, a graduate of
1934, has sailed for Honolulu, Hawaii
where she will become a nurse and
teacher in the Mid-Pacific Institute, a
Christian Mission Boarding School.
Besides carrying on college work at
Otterbein she also held the position
of school nurse.
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The Alumni Council for the year
1935-36 consists of the following:
President F. 0. Van Sickle, '06, Card
ington, Ohio; Secretary, Mrs. H. W.
Troop, '23, ·westerville, 0.: J. P.
West, '97, vVesterville, O.; Dennis
Braue, '21, Cleveland, O.; Nlrs. F. J.
Resler, '93, Columbus, 0.; Robert U.
Martin, '22, Daytor1, O.; Mrs. E. L.
Porter, '06, Columbus, O.; Dr. P. H.
Kilbourne, '02, Dayton, O.; Dr. J. H.
Weaver, '08, Hilliards, O.; Prof R. F.
Martin, 'l+, Westerville, 0.; Prof.
J. S. Engle, '14, Westerville, 0
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"Pop" Warner

Africa, is pursuing his studies m
"Pop" Warner, veteran center, is
Oberlin School of Theology.
the son of Bishop Ira D. Warner, '11,
Paul Frees, Garretsville, has entered
who is Bishop of our Pacific Coast
Bonebrake Theological Seminary and
Area, and lives in Portland, Oregon.
is working in the Y. M. C. A. in Day
"Pop" graduated from Grant High
ton.
School, Portland.
Vlendell Hohn, Dayton is employed
/ in the auditing department of the
Third National Bank, Dayton.
George Parkinson, \,Vestervi.lle, is a
student in Western Theological Semi
Coach Harry Ewing has been pro
nary, Pittsburgh, Pa.
moted to the position of head coach
Gordon Shaw, Lima, is working· as
Sam Zeigler
for the Cardinals. Mr. Ewing is well
Sam Zeigler, fullback, is the son of radio announcer at station WCOL,
qualified for the position with several Dr. S. G. Zeigler,
General Secretary Columbus.
years of football playing and coaching of our
Joµn Deever, Dayton, was awarded
Denominational Board of Forexperience. He played football for eign Missions.
Zeigler lives in Day- the full tuition scholarship at Albany
three years at the University of ton and graduated
from Fairview Medical College, Albany, N. Y.
Nebraska, winning his LL. B. degree High School.
Ruth Stengle, Buffalo, N. Y... is
from there in 1909. During the year
working in the millinery department
1910 he served as assistant coach at
of a large department store in Buffalo.
his alma mater. Until 1912 he was
Evelyn Carter, Lebanon, has secur
Director of Athletics at Morningside
ed a position at the Otterbein Home.
College in Iowa. In 1913 he was ap
Margaret Burtner, Westerville, has
pointed Director of Athletics and Pro
,... I entered Ohio University where she is
.
(C ontmued From p age One.)
fessor of Physical Education at South
pursuing a course in secretarial sci
Dakota State University in which the freshmen in adapting themselves ence.
capacity he served until 1918 when he to campus life.
Bob Munden, Greensburg, Pa.. , is
became Director of Athletics at Ohio
Because of the great need of finan doing post-graduate wor'k at the State
Wesleyan. He was Athletic Director cial help President Clippinger has Teacher's College at Indiana., Pa.
at Miami University from 1922 to busied himself in soliciting money Munden was a member of Zeta Phi.
1924. Since that time he has been from alumni and other friends for an
Robert Airhart, Canton, has enroll
working with A. J. Spaulding Broth emergency fund for the aid of needy ed in the School of Divinity at Yale
ers in connection with the Big Ten students. This has been a practice of University, New Haven, Connecticut.
Universities.
his for three years. The response
Last year, as assistant coach, he had this year has been better than in pre
charge of trac'k and did a fine bit of vious years, and it has been made
work with the material available. He possible for a number o-f students to
will have charge of football, track, and come to college who otherwise could
baseball; and Doctor Edler, former not do so. The various forms of stu
(Continued From Page Thr<!c.)
dent aid are as follows: endowed
head coach, will coach basketball.
Mrs. Steiner, '25, has been Im· the
scholarships, emergency scholarships,
O
service scholarships, National Youth past several years supervisor of girls'
Administration (federal aid), and stu physical education in the Findlay
dent loans. There are, also, first Public School System.
Mr. Steiner is affiliated with the
honor student allowances and minis
The annual conferences in the
terial aid. Through these sources a American Society of Mechanical Engi
cooperating territory of Otterbein Col
surprisingly large number of students neers, the Cleveland Engineering So
lege have elected the following to the
are being helped. Seeing the great ciety, and the American club of
board of trustees: Allegheny confer
need for current expense funds, some Shanghai.
ence, A. E. Roose, East Pittsburgh,
After a trip through the East, the
of the donors to the Emergency Fund
Pa.; East Ohio Conference, I. R. Ren
have requested that their gifts be ap couple will reside at 424 College Ave.,
ner, Arkon; Erie Conference, Rev. L. plied to the current expenses of the Fostoria, Ohio.
H. Morton, Ricksford, Pa.; Sandusky institution. It is quite obvious that to
Conference, Rev. C. V. Roop, Mar bestow too much help upon individual
BIRTHS
ion, 0.; South East Ohio, E. S. Neud students and rob the institution of its
ing, Circleville; Tennessee, Rev. C. H. own means of sustenance would thus
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Roby are the
Babb, Greenville, Tenn.; West Vir defeat the very purpose for which stu parents of
a boy born June 5 at Akron
ginia, J. Blackburn Ware, Phillippi, dent aid exists.
In brief, it would City Hospital. Mr. · and Mrs. Roby
W. Va. Trustees- at large: Mrs. "kill the goose that lays the golden are both membe
rs of the class of '27.
Emma B. Thomas, W'esterville; Dr. egg."
Mrs. Roby was Miss. Margaret Tryon.
Andrew Timberman, Columbus; Alum
The baby has been named Paul Ed
ni trustees, Rev. A. T. Howard, Day
Returning this year to her alma ward for his father and for Profes.sor
ton; and Earl Hoover, Cleveland.
mater is Miss, Olive Shisler, '31, who E. W. E. Schear.
is now the secretary to Mr. J. P. West,
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Huston, '32-'30, treasurer of the college.
Paul Schott, '34, is teaching History
Blanchester, Ohio, announce the birth
and Civics in Canton McKinley High
of a son.
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EWING IS PROMOTEU JO
HEAD FOOTB:ALL COACH

OTTERBEI N OPENS 89TH
YEAR WITH MORE FROSH

O N'E PLUS ONE
EQUALS ONE

C NFERENCES E LECT
ELEVEN T R UST EE S

